Pack to relax...
Guests can self-cater or pre-order gourmet meals from the award winning Waterline Restaurant, at Keppel Bay
Marina, Yeppoon. Meals and drinks can be ordered up until 48 hours before departure with the Pumpkin Island
team and can be collected on the day of departure. Here is a handy link to their online menu for an idea of the
meal choices available. The Waterline Restaurant can accommodate food preferences or intolerances.
If you would prefer to self cater and do not have the time to shop, there is the option of ordering your groceries
before departure from Spar in Yeppoon. The friendly staff from Spar will pack and deliver your groceries, to the
Keppel Bay Marina on the day of departure and most probably also make a stop at the local butchery or bottle
shop on your behalf. Spar can be contacted on 07 4939 3044 or emailed on Cedar Park Supermarket
Coles or Woolworths online shopping service is another possibility with deliveries to the boat at Keppel Bay
Marina. It is important to ensure that groceries are delivered 30 minutes before departure.
Pumpkin Island has no shops at which to purchase food or beverages. Limited firewood is available for sale on the
island at $20 per bag.

Remember to bring:
❑ Snorkelling gear

❑ Fishing gear

❑ Fire wood (Bonfire/Pizza Oven)

❑ Water toys for the kids (and adults)

❑ Hats and sunscreen

❑ Marshmallows (For the Bonfire)

❑All food, drinks, ice and esky

❑ Torch/battery operated lamp ❑ Speakers or music player

❑Shoes suitable for walking on rocks with oysters
❑ First aid kit with special attention to rock/coral cuts
❑ Personal toiletries, insect repellent
(Don’t forget soap and toilet paper!)

❑ Games
books, magazines, cards etc

❑ Strong garbage bags *All garbage must be taken off the island and back to the mainland. We recommend the Glad
TUFF green or white bags!

❑ Freezer bags for wrapping fishing bait in
❑ Refillable water bottles *Ceramic bench top filters provide us with pure filtered rain water for drinking. We suggest
guests bring refillable drink water bottles, to help reduce the plastic waste produced on the island.

